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THE SOCIAL WORLD.
Mrs. S. S. Eaton is visiting in the east.
Signor Capel was at the Chateaugay a few

days last week.
Mr. Augustus Nicholay has gone to New

York city to reside.
Mrs. J. J. Hillis with her family at their

lovely country home.
Mr. Will J. Dorgan, willleave for Boston

to-morrow to visit relations.
Miss Minnie Kelly, of Sherburn avenue, is

Visiting friends at Graceville.
Mr. C. G. Irvine, after two months in the

east, has returned toSt. Paul.
Miss. Jeannie Harwood, of Shelbyville,

Ky.,is at White Bear for the summer.
Miss Carrie Straight, of Cleveland, Ohio,

Is a guest of Mrs. Collins of Ninth street.
Miss Dow, of Chicago, is the guest of Miss

Beaupre, of Tenth street, for a few weeks.
Hiss Love, of Chicago, is visiting her

friend Miss Washington, of St. Peter street.
Mark E. Ferrey and bride, formerly Miss

Hannah L.Davidson, are atthe Chateausjay.
Mrs. Stella Bttgber, of St. Louis, is visiting

ber brother, Mr.A.L. Larpenteor of this
city.

Mr. W. L. Nichols, of Lebanon, 111., aud
his mother are visiting Mr. Walter C. <Jo-
fortß.

Mr. J. 11. Hiland and family leftlast Fri-
day ivenlng fur Narragansett Bay to spend a
month.

Mise Grade Brackett, dauglter of A.B.
Brnekett. is visiting her friendNettie Dowes
utDoluth.

Hon James R. Doolittle, of Wisconsin,
has been in St. Paul ionking around for sc-v-
t-ral days.

Mr.Gillespie, a young gentleman from
Chics| Iof Mr. T. F. Connelly of
Partridge street.

The Misses Kate and Fannie Western
leave to-morrow for a two weeks 1 visit with
friends in Morris, Minn.

Prick, v. of St. Louis, and Miss Mc-
Laugblin, of St. Louis, are visiting 'u:*s

Man, of Tenth strw t.
Mrs. Charles Brown, of East Tenth

has the pleasure of entertaining her brother,

Jlr. John Rice, of Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mi - • . Cary, of Indian-

apolis, art _.; ,-. Mrs. Fred.
W. 1! iavenue.

Mrs. Nelson Robert returned last
fr.Jin the north, having spent a pleasant
fortnight with friends iv Dakota.

;. <\u0084 Strong and Miss Julia H.
•his city, arc, together, visiting

friends at River Falls, Wisconsin.
The annual Snnday school picnic ofthe

\u25a0 rian church, willbe held at
White Bear hike- Tuesday, Ani

Hon. EL L. Cone and wife and Ja^irhtrr, of
Hlllsdale, Mich., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
V,\ L. Reskins, No. 197 East Ninth

Mr. W. C. Morrison, of Jackson-
this evening fur a visit to Fisher. Mr.

Morrison, we regret to suv, is nut in good
health.

\u25a0
- Killteson, wife of State Treas-

urer Killteson, and children have been
Bpinding a couple of w< eks at her old home
iv Albert Lea.

O'Halloran, who has been for
months In the School of l^hiini. in

New York city, hu» returned to her home on
. \u25a0

Pierre Dufour, Esq., oi Crookston, form-
erly a weH known attorney of this city, has
been greeting hit. numerous St. Paul friends
durii:L . • k.

Mrs. Dr. Hall, of Burlington, Ohio. Mrs.
Capt Bay, oflronton, Ohi< John-
son, of Burlington, arc guests of Commodore
"*V. I.Davidf \u25a0 treet.

The Rev. \u25a0>. li. Morley, pssi * of Park
chare): in this city, is having a racatlon at

till September 1. His pulpit
will l»- .:in_rhis absence.

Mr. P. \V. O'Brien, traveling agent of the
New V irk Freeman?* Journal and ( 'atholie Beg-

i][zed representative iv
the west, Is stopping atthe Windsor.

Mr. an i Mi-. 15. A. Walsh returned last
•wei'k fr.'in 111'\u25a0;r bridal tour and they will
hereafter beat borne t" tinir many friends
in their new residence < >n Fourth .-tntt.

The f \u25a0 ties arc campi <i fur the
\u25a0 Bass lake: Col. Richard Jonca ami

lady, (\u25a0 William Trus-
ael, Joseph CaviUcl :n.J Major Edward i'.>si.

Mr. Samuel Putnam, of Boston, who is
looking after Ms Inter* in this state, was
In St. Paul last Tuesday, and dined with bis
cousin, Mrs. S. S. Taylor, of Sherburne ave-
nue.

i>n Wednesday evening last Mr. John S.
: _ '\u25a0' 'i slr.> ',

\u25a0 I kfoneignor
ud v lur^ number ol citixi ni

Mr. VictorLengfeM, who represents the
Willow Springs Distillery company, of Ne-
lirar-ka, is spending a short vacation aiBOBg
the lakes of Minnesota, will)headquarters at
fc-t. 1",.u1.

Superintendent Montgomery ofthe Home
Missionary society of this state has resigned.
Groat iSorts willbe made to secure an able
successor, one thoroughly conversant with
ILir work.

Bon. A F. Nord \u25a0 i Itry <\u25a0(

pinti-. ha* removed bis family from Willmar
«t home to tln-ir friends tn a short time ai N<>.
to Bt. Paul, and Mr. and Mr-. Nurdln willbe

\u25a0

\! -- .i \u25a0 :: B ;:'. sistt t .if the editor of
the VVhil • al Morriso&,lll., is vis-

\u25a0 rk, of Bollj avenue, and
\u25a0will make :i trip to Dakota and Nebraska bc-

irnlnghome t..« Illinois.
Plymouth church enlargement begins

now to show, and the aiulitoriuiu will be
preatly Improved by the needed additional
room. Whea flniabed the Interior promiMs

irriai attractlveni --.
\ \ \u25a0

-
\u25a0 tilingparty was r.; White

F> >ax Lak • Monday i t Chateau
Qulllan,

Pnckftt, McLaughlln; Dr Markoe,
and Messrs, Hastings, F«rringt >n, Biderand

HoJlic Stces, of Virginia avenue, is off on
liis vacation th»; s.ea shore. Taking in on
his way Lakes Superior, Huron and Erie,
Niagara Falls, Now York city and Philadel-
phia. Have .igood time Hoi., and fillup on
salt water.

The social entertainment given by the
Minnesota Boat club on their grounds on the
island in front of the city, on Thursday
evening:, was an exceedingly pleasant affair
and was participated iv by about 300 hundred
luUies ami gentlemen.

"Si-e that my grave is kept green" Bald
Ihe dying woman to her weeping husband:
then as she suddenly reflected that green
would not become her complexion, she ad-
ded a codicil t» her rejque&t and asked him
to have it sown withblue grass.

The beautiful auditorium was taxed ?ast
Pabbath to accommodate Plymouth congre-
gation and strangers. To-day Dr. Dana will

occupy the pulpit, and it is expected will
preach on "The Undeveloped Resources of
Christianity,"' or thoughts for the hour.

Miss Genevleve Buruham, of Fuller street,
U;is city, on Tuesday evening lost left for a
week's visit with friends in Milwaukee. She
willreturn tbo early part of next week, and
rumor ha* itthat she willhave chanced her
name to that of a wellknown Chicago archi-
tect.

\u25a0 vas jarpirlwrites: "Ihaven't seen a
man in a month of Sunday*. We were out
taking a constitutional Saturday and came
across a scarecrow in a cornfield. Allof the
pir!» ran for it at once, and Ionly managed
to seenro a part ofone ofthe skirts of its
coat. Stillit was something."

On Wednesday evening last quite a curi-
o«!ty was to be seen at the residence of Mrs.
Brooks, on the corner of Western and Holly
avenues. This curiosity consisted of a night
blooming ceries In full*bloom. \u25a0 It was so
beautiful and unusual that all the people in
the neighborhood were called in to see it-

Chart" Paul and family, who have been

[ spending the past two months at their snra-
iraer cottaire on Turtle lake, have returned
to their residence. No. 245 Summit avenue.
Before leaving the lake Mr.Paul celebrated
:his departure by catching, iv one evening,
;among other fish, three black bass weighing,
|respectively, b1*, s*f an(l pounds.

Mrs. M. V. Stirgus. Mrs. Stella C. Larpen-
, tuur, with her two little daughters, Minnie
iLou., and Nora Marie, and servant, arrived

from St. Louis, Friday, and will spend the
"heated season" at Old Anchorage with
Grand Pa aud Grand Ma, and remain un-

-1 tilthe autumn leaves indicate that Jack
Frost is drawing near.

A merry party ofseven, consisting of Mr.
Frank Fairchild, the Misses Huttie, Josie
and Lizzie Fairehild aud their (TOestfi the
Misses Carrie and Mattie Dugan. of Ohio,
Und Mr. J. W. MeLeau, of .St. Louis, visited
Lake Mlnnetonka kst Wednesday. They
made the tour of the lake on the "Kille Of
Minnetonka." returning home in the even
inghighlydelighted with their trip.

Mrs. A. F. Parker, cf this city, who went
out to the Azores more than a year ago, ar-
rived home fatal Tuesday, aft-r a voyage of
seven weeks, having made the return tripin
a suilins vessel, the Irontca, making the
port of*New Bedford. Mrs. Parker was ac-
companied by her son fteorge and daughter
Nellie, and her many blends will welcome

\u25a0turn and rejoice at her greatly im-
proved health.

Honsignor Gapel willpreach at the Ili^h
mass in St. Mary's church this morning.
This evening he willdeliver the first of a

aof conferences in the cathedral. The
subject of this evening's conference willbe, j
"Why men do not believe." The confer- j
•nees willbe continued in the cathedral each
evening during the present week at eight

o'clock. Inthe afternoons of the week, be-
iginning tomorrow, at 8:30. the Mousignor j

will deliver instructions on questions of
Catholic doctrine from tne cathedral pulpit, j
'
The public is iuv.

On Friday last a party of three young ;
I men from St. Paul, named John L. ."-'ullwald,

\u25a0 . Heimbach and Will Noycs. together
with ii. W. Simmons, of Forestlake, went

j out fishingat Forest lake, and succeeded ad-
mirably, fur they took iv twelve bas< and
'
eight picker-;, averaging in weight fonr and
a half pounds each. Itw.is ;igreat d>y f"r
the boys and they made the fish in tint lake
think itwas a lively time in those waters.

Bsh that were taken out ronstitated one• Ithe line-t lots ever seen aud were distrib- ;
nd to their irienus.

Among the prominent guests at the
tugay last week were B. H. Pollock and ,

tv".D. Gilbert, ofBurHngton, Jowa; W. W.
iway an IF. <i. Wheeler, of Chicago;

L. IJ. Maxfield and family, 11. Sahlgaard
and family, of St I'aul: P, F. Biclver, "Mr-.
and Miss Melver, 8t Paul; Monaignor T.

i.London, Eric.:H. D. Bulkey, eastern
traffic manager N. P. R. R., New York city:
J. 0. Gray and wife, Helena, Ark.; S. Hvrn-
sheim, New Orleans, La.: J. H. Wickliff and

-. i. i-. M.<., and D. W. C. Ruff.
usky, Ohio.

The Greal Western band gave a splendid
concert ai Rice park, last night, aud seemed

lay with more than usual carefulness and
d. To-morrow the band wiD leave

Paul with the Jobbers' Union, aud will
gone nil the week, returning on Saturday

afternoon. Mr. Seibcrt is about to intro-
duce anew feature into the band, at the
Saturday evening concerts, by putting in*
three new instruments, consisting of two- and a bassoon. These Instruments
have never been used here with brass and of

rse the combination willbe new and will
produce novel effects.

A Jtrilliant U'rrliUii(f.

On Wednesday evening last, at the rcsi"
deiice of Mr. and Mrs. John Blom, No. 705
Bedford street, .Mr. Mark E. Ferry was mar-
ried to Miss Hannah L. Davidson. A very
elegant wedding feast was prepared by Mr.
and Mrs. Blom. The wedding, ceremony was
performed by Rev. Charles A. Conant, of the
Congregational church. The occasion was one
of the pleasantest events that has ever trans-
pired in St. Paul, and a. large number of
guests were present. The following is a par-
tial list of the presents: Mr. and Mrs. John
Blom, china chamber set; Mr. and
Mr.-. Bmail, Webster, D. T.,
china dinner set: L. Oschenreider,
of Webster, D. T., beautiful hang-
ing lamp; Misses Carroll, Brogan,
and Butterfleld, china tea set; Mr. Engquist
and Miss Johnson, a insrbletop cherry table;
John McKinlay and wife, Albany, N. V.. an
elegant clock and silver card receiver: Cha?.
Ferrey, cf Albany, an individual castor; Mr.
Bock and Miss Eva Davidson, an elegant
plush easy chair; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Merrill
and Nellie Emerson, a handsome willow
rocking chair; Miss < unningfaam, a ladies'
easy chair; Mr-, C. Wilson, a silver castor;
Mrs. A. Palmer, Carver, Minn., an elegant
bed spread; J. G. Barwise, set of glassware;
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schultz, an elegant
large, solid silver and cut glass double
fruitand flower stand; Misses Nellie, and
Minnie Hamilton, a 6ilver cake basket;
Messrs. Wold &Borup, a beautiful parlor
lamp; Henry A. Castle, a check for $50; S.
11. Watson, beautiful piece of bronze statu-
ary; Mr. and Mrs. i;. I-'.. Ferrey, \u25a0 large and
richly bound family Bible; E. S. i".:n-_v. a
large plush photograph album arid hand-
painttd fan; Messrs. Henry and Jacob Sat-
Uer, beautiful parlor lamp; Messrs. JJergb
and Opsahi, a silver card receiver; the
Misses Blom, a glass fruit dish; Miss Era-
stine Brandt, a beautiful piece of statuary;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Ljtaen, an elegant
cherry wall cupboard and large vase; Mr.
and Mrs. John Sanuell, a dozen silver tea-
spoons and two beautiful monograinmed
napkin rings: Mr. and Mas. Fred B. Parker,
a beautiful wine set.

Mnrriitf/rl.ictnxr.*.
Clerk Bel] issued the following marriage

licenses last week:
W. E. Kimball and Lena Hempon, John

Burg and Emma Johnson, Mark E. Terry
and Ban nab L.Davidson, .Edward G. B.
Henry and Elenor Keogh, Pram Xols and
Oluna Felling, Thomas Wheeler and Sarah

, Butler, Michael Barry and Kate O'Leary,
Sciuyler C. Eldridge and Ella Maynard, Wm.
i: Keeley and Mary Ogan, John Hohn and
Matilda Olson, James Bethune aud Bertie M. \u25a0,
Jones, Owen John Johnson and Ingria Pat-
terson, Geo. M. Schilling and Minnie Knob-
lach, Edward (aim and Nannie Marks,

:.lames S. Kobertson and \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'. . -.ifv.
G. W. Moffittand Anna Anderson. W. W.
Mc(irorty and Mary Haebble, James Lee and
Mary Wallace, Axel Chauerson ad Sophia ;

Janson. Edmund Bopped and Maria Haas,
J. J. Klina and A!n. Chaska, Dumene
Fccbyaud Anna Novolong.

A"«Wiii>k'« Mirror.
Yon- few bonnets are without string?! All

bonnets are veryhigh, or so trimmed so as
to give that effect.

Millinery is getting to be a fine art. for we
.bear milliners speak of preserving the i
\u25a0 •'tone" of a bonnet.

The lace cover for parasols is more than
ever a necessary adjunct to the toilet; not to
have a lace-covered parasol is to be miser-

(
able.

Among the lovely handkerchiefs those of
sheerest cambric, withnarrow tinted border
of the faintest blue, pink, cream,

1or,'red,
finely hemstitched, take the lead.

Bustle increase by measure, but no hoops
are worn. The hair pad is added to many
suits, and many prefer it: but ifbackache
should prevail let no one wonder at the !
cause.

Velvet accessories, especially to wash
fabrics are still very popular: collar, cuffs,
vest, loops, buttons, necklet and wristlets,
all ofvelvet, are worn with zephyr and ging-
ham suits.

The new watch guard, a finger's length of
chain, with a zone or crescent attached, vies
Iin popularity with the charity box,,which is

very convenient for the smali change which {
Is always getting lost ia one's purse,'

EUmine cloth, a coarse meshed linen can-
; vas, is imported among French goods for

summer wear. This canvas is of natcrtl
\u25a0 flax color, in goods both pain and brocaded
with roses, clusters of carnations, dots and
other designs. •

Caps for indoor wear are very small, a ne-
;

cessity, with the present style of hair dress-
jing. T&ev have crowns of silk gauze, c.

even of velvet or plush, they' are trimmed
withlace 'ruffles,Tcockades and ribbon bows.
English crepe, inall bright colors, ;with the
addition ofa bunch offlowers is very stylish
for these house caps. .

The .. silk, jersey glove, buttonless, the
Swede kid, end some few lace mitts 1111 the
want In covering -

for the hand. The tan
shades worn bo long are quite as much in
demand, although paler tins, and £lack are
worn more than a year ago.. .

Black lace flounces and drapery over white
silk is a fashionable combination; in fact,
lace is the most. important part of dress this
season, and the lace fashion is only in its in-
fancy; next winter black and white lace
dresses over color will be the. fashionable
craze. ;

The summer is waning in the cities; at the
seashore, in the mountains, lakes and coun-
try retreats itis now at its height;. six weeks
of drowsiness creep over cities and towns
every year, for the "birds of fashion," the
buyers, those who make and remake lively
times among all kinds of trades-people, are
sojourning in far away nooks, exhibiting
these beautiful creations of fashionable attire
that have cost untold sums of money, led the
modistes to forget their catechism, and wor-
ried the intending wearer into a slow fever

—
at last, all prepared, she flies away and peaco
reigns. Tncre must always be late importa-
tions,' costumes unsold,, and 'bits of finery
that take only when new; just now dealers
are using their most attractive wiles to rid
their counters of all these, before fresh nov-
elties . ike them altogether unsalable; con-
sequently costumes, end suits of lovely
material and fashion are sold at such attrac-
tive figures that no* to buy is misery to the
belated shopper, or to those who waitonly to
get bargains, and find these lovely things
;.-ni! ueyona tueir means.

A novelty born with the season is a soft
Icap of the 'suit material; the favorite a soft

cap-like frame withthe material put over .it!
| In irregular folds, with perhaps .' steel orgi;t I

\u25a0 pin or arrow thrust Uiruugh itas ifto keep it
in place. The object of this .cap is to lay
aside the traveling bat, which has now a
"visor" front to protect from sun and dust,
and putting on the cap which may or may

:not be covered by the veil. One can' lie j
down.in it: itprotects the hair from dust,

iand is found to be a nice rough and ready j
cap for rain all summer. Mohair, silk, pon-

-
gee, flannel and gingham, are all used for ;
these caps.

Ladies this season have two bodies made ]
i to one skirt of white or tinted lawn, j as the j
j top piece soils much faster, and the expense I
of getting itdone up much less than the !
whole suit. But few lawns, mulls, or jac- !
onets this season are made with tightbodies.

Fipe Hamburg and nainsook edgings,
English thread imitation, are all used for !
trimming: and satin ribbon fallhalf finger j
wide used for looping "of skirts, crossing j
from under arm scams to deep loops and
ends in front. Traveling dresses and wraps !
are made of lustrous mohair, the dresses
plain and prettily trimmed with soutoche or j
mt t.iiic braid, a.pretty polonaise and usually
the regular wrap, ifmore dress is wanted,
collar, cuffs and a broad band on the skirts
is.of velvet of a darker shade 'of gray, orifJ
the mohair has a brown cast, brown velvet !
forms a lovely contrast.

W. C. LATBIEB.'

Extraordinary Career of a Young" i
Man Who Destroys Hearts And

Absorbs His Employer's
Money.

The performances ofone W. C. Lattimer
in this state for the past two years as a wo-
man masher, dead beat, defaulter, seducer,
money, borrower, character defamer and i
gambler, has at last culminated in his suf- j
fered flight to the island ofCuba, taking with
him as a wifea very esteemable young lady j
of Merriam Junction as the latest of his vic-
tims. Latlinu-r is supposed to have origi-
nated at Utica, N. V., and claimed to have a
mother in Chicago, married a second time
to a.grocc-r named Smith. He is from 2S to

38 yars old, six feet in his stockings, of an
oilytongue and smooth address, and has
worked hi*game on women, employers and
friends by hard up, sympathetic, unserupul-
ons and gambling dodges until he has blighted-

of both male ami female dupes alike,
and made private and bank accounts sick.

His first known appearanca in this state
was ai St. Ckrad in 1882, ostensibly as the

;icf a New York fiirni.-iiiiiir <_r< ••><!-?
house. Here he mostly devoted himself to
playing poker an<] drinkingwhisky, and "by
ways that were dark and tricks that were
rain" succeeded in depleting the pocket-
bo iks ol those who would play with him,
only losing bis winnings tosmarU-r playing

.";nirsalesmen who happened along.
:\u25a0 \ r,"j: to his endeavors a man named

. who r,in the West house, was brr»-
ken ud in business by his losses at poker.

while the rascal ingratiated himself with a
married lady, named Emily C. Parsons, to
the extent of breaking up her home and dis-
gracing her name, which affair is to culmi-
nate in a divorce from her husbnnd.

On lii- vices becoming known to them the
New York house gave him a walking ticket
and he came to St. Paul. Here, by great
display of cheek, he ingratiated himself into i

a position withRanney &Hodgman of the !
St. Paul Rubber company, who, discovering :

him to be a gambler and falsifier, and learn-
ing tliat he had a wife and child in Eau
Clain1,whs he &bo» and failed to support, j
and that be was keeping a married woman-
mistress in the city, sent him adrift He
Ujen secured a short job with Peabody Bros. i
& C \u25a0•\u25a0 wholesale liquor dealers, to whom his
true character becoming known, be was soon
hbifcted.' Then the plausible rascal, his wife,
Mary Lattimcr, having meauwhfle^eeored a
divorce from him, mannged to obtain a po- ;

sltion as traveling salesman for Perkins,
Lyons i'c Co., wholesale liquor dealers on i
Robert street, aud fora trip or two proved !

himself so thorough a business !
character as to •win their j
confidence in a considerable degree. Daring i
this engagement he made the acquaintance j
v>f Miss Lanfman at Mercian Junction, and
the week previous to 1.

-
narrii to her,

Saturday, June 21, had collected a heavy sum
for h:>employers. The young woman is held
'in bigliesteem by her acquaintances, has a

'

father and mother at Weseca, and two
brothers in business in the state. The wed-
ding occurred at Merriam Junction at the
residence of oae of these brothers, who asked
tue bridegroom ifhe was not going into the
city before the wedding trip to settle up with
his employers, and who replied that he had
collected his own dues from the house into
?\u25a0!•\u25a0>, and as he did not care for that, he
should, not go in to see them.

Tickets were bought forChicago and Lat-
timer announced that he thought he should
extend the wedding trip to Cuba, and told
the brother that he would write from Chicago
what route he would take thither, since which
time not a word has been heard from them.
Several days after h:s departure the firm of

-.!-'-' received by mail their
uneoltectea bills, and notes and a receipt
biv>k from Lattimer. done up inan Omaha
railroad letter bead which had been oiled so
that the post masters stamp would
not ink it plain enough to give
away to them th? pises at which it was
mailed, all of which mark which could be
made oat being "Us Falls."

On learning of Luttimer's flight Perkins,
Lyons &Co. dispatched several of their men
to their customers to pick up the real amount
of the collections absconded with, which Mr.
Porkins informed a Gwobe representative
yeslcrdsy amounted to a triSe over. {1,500.
The firm"say that they are so anxious for his
capture thai they will pay any reason
amount therefor, that he may .be punished
not only forhrs 'cation but for the mis-
ery which he has inflicted on three families
in'Uiis state. His photograph is being pro-
cured tar duplication to be sent to different
points Inlhe country inorder to endeavor
to accomplish the latter result.

. Republican Campaign Financier.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Aug. 2-1-Stephen B^Elkins, member of the Kepsbllcan nationar

committee, ba? resigned the presidency of
the First National bank of this city, which he
has held thirteen Tears, in oni«*r togive more
time to the duties of the cxmiuira,• -

AMUSEMENTS.
Review of the Week-- JheWallwik*.

There were several drawbacks to militate
against the complete financial success of , the
Wallack engagement which came to .a close

last night,: but forall that the appearance of
so capable a company has been .emphasized
by a good attendance throughout the week,
while the artistic success of the engagement
has been most flattering. \u25a0; >

For the sake. of the coffers of both the
company and the manager of the Grand, i}

is to be regretted that the dates of the com-
pany could not have been .fixed, for a later
period in the season, but the eastern engage- .
ments of the company would have of course .
made this Impossible.

The periodical or annual visits to St. Paul
of companies like the WaUack is indeed all
that can be looked for under the present
status of theatrical affair?, and in view of this
we should be thankful for what we have, had.
For the same reason itis regretted that the
financial results of the engagement were not
greater, as the dramatic patrons of St. Paul
can well'afford to encourage" the visits fo
companies like the one under consideration.

However, there is not much room for
complaint, as the attendance was • good and
the receptions accorded the . company ..very
enthusiastic. The plays presented were
"Lady Ciare" and ."Moths," the latter, we
think, possessing by far the most power and
dramatic interest. Of the merits of the
dramas the Globe has descanted •at :length
already, and as to the artistic and finished I
character of the acting, we think the opinion
aud verdict of the public are undivided. .It
is to be hoped that the company will favor
St. Paul soon again.

Etta Jliurl:in« nt the Grand.
The engagement of the Wallack Theater

company, which came toa close at the Grand
last night, was signalized by a peculiar tri-
umph, so far as the acting was . concerned,
and itmust needs add to the glory of the oc-
casion that one of the members of the cast
was a St. Paul girl, and a young lady more-
over who lias more than justified the predic-
tion and good opinion made in her favor.
By this encomium no invidious comparison
is intended with the thorough and accom-
plished artist who has heretofore appeared
regularly in the cast.. Considered per ne the
company is composed of ladies and gentle-
men whohave long since established repu-
tations for a high order of /dramatic
merit and perfection and of their several 'in-
terprrtiitions the Globe has already taken
occasion to speak at length. Especial rcf-

| crence is made, at this time, to the appear-
ance ofMiss Etta Hawkins, of this city, in
the rollof Fusehia Leach, in the drama of

i "Moth6." Since her debut ou the dra-
matic stage the public or St. Paul and her
inany friends have been accorded scarcely
any opportunity to witness her acting, es-
pecially as her performances have all beeu
given before eastern audiences. Apardoa-

J able pride was therefore evinced by her
Imany friends, when the announcement was

made that she would appear in the cast yes-
terday afternoon and evening.

On botlt occasions the opera house con-
tained lanre and appreciative audiences, and
it is but justice to say that in the impersona-
!don of the role entrusted to her keeping.

Miss Hawkins carried off a fair share, of the
honors. She possesses a perfect stage pres-
ence and winningmanners and an air of
perfect naturalness that never fails to capti-
vate. Indeed, she appeared perfectly at ease
in the part, and she enacted the role of the
whimsical and dashing American heiress in
a m jst natural and fascinating manner.
Considering that she never essayed the role
Iuntil yesterday, this is high praise, and it
more than justifies the high estimate of her
histrionic talent hitherto given in these

jcolumns.
Her impersonation of the role, in short, was

\u25a0well nigh perfect and she is to be congratu-
lated upon the attainment of so great ameas-
ure of artistic finish. The audience was
large last evening, and Miss Hawkins was
made the recipient of several very handsome,
floral tributes.

Itramntir, Note*.
Joe Emmet appears in Albany, Sept. 1.
Mile.Rhea appears in Cleveland, Sept. 1.
Frank Chanfrau in "Kit,"willdo Boston,

Sept. 1.
Kiralfy's "Sieba" opens in New York,

Sept. L
'\u25a0May Blossoms" willbe ifi Philadelphia

October 6.
The "Bunch of Keys" company are billed

for Brooklyn.
The Corinne Merry Makers appear in Bos-

ton this week.
Roland Reed and "Cheek" open in New

York, Sept. 8.
The "Silver King" willbe played in New-

York, Aug. 18.
The light-heeled Lotta appears in New

York, Sept. 15.
Lawrence Barrett opens his season in

Denver this week.

The Jfefl Burgess "Vim" company appear
in Boston, SepL 1.

Katherine Rogers has been very ill, but is
now convalescent.

The "White Slave
"

company is billed for
Sew York, Au^. 18.

tIA Mountain Pink"' will be pJaved in
Philadelphia, Aug. 25.

The "Banker's Daughter com pany%ppears
in Augusta, Me., Sept. 4.

Lisa Weber and her Venuses will be in
Chicago, on the 14th inst.

Frank Mayo and his new play. "Nordeck." |

wfflbe in Philadelphia, S.-pt. 8.
Grau's French Opera compauy, with Mme.

Theo, opens in New York, Sept. i.
Seils Bros." circus was in Chicago last

week and caucht on in great shape.
Clara Morris is recuperating for her season

which beirins Sept. 29, in New York.
"The Shadows of a Great City*' has been

playing to light business in Chicago.
Emma Abbott opens the season at Heuck'^

new opera house, Cincinnati, Sept. 1.
The Rice burlesque party have been doing

"Adonis" to a great business in Chicago.
Alice Oates is billed for Baltimore and

there is a flurry among the bald head men.
The "Chimes of Normandy'" was pro-

duced at the Bijou Opera house, New York,
last week, to a Large attendance.

ith. Minnie, we have missed you, but the
heart of the masher. Miss Palmar, will be
made gladby your return to New York.
October 6.

Anew play. "American Style." by Mr.
Wm. M. Lawrence, was brought out in Chi-
etgo last week. Itie described as not bad
but "weak

"
The circuses, itis said, with the exception

of Sells Bros, show, have all lost money this
season. The Jnmbo boom didn't pan out
well after all.

Ristori, the great Italian *artist plays un-
der the management of Brooks 6c Dickson
nt-xis-.a?on. The nsadame is said to be age-
ing very fast.

An exchange says that the "Called Back"
combination is to appear in New York SepL
1. The quern- occurs how will they find
theaters enough to hold them all?

Toe report comes from Tanfeicrs that a
French comedy company has been recently
massacred by Arabs near the Moroccan
frontier. This reminds us of several com-
panies that would draw well in Algiers.

M;;s May WaJdron, who willbe remem-
bered as the charming young vocalist and
actress who made her debut in St. Paul about
a year ago. has been engaged by Augustus j
Daly for next season. The rapid success ofI
Qtfa talented youug lady has been something ;

remarkable.
Mine. Judic itis said, will not appear in;

America this season after all. Thus do our |
bright hopes perish acd fade away. But then I
the dudes who have been saving up their i
wealth may invest in an extra package of
cigaretts or an under shirt. Fate after all j
is com pulsatory.

Nothing, it seems, pays as good dividends
Ita well regulated minstrel company. A•

few weeks ago the writer traveled from Chi-
cago to Buffalo in company with the agent of
the Thatcher, Primrose & West minstrel
company. The seusorj of the company had
just closed, and the writer was informed
that a dividend of &}O,OOO each had just
been divided between the three principals us
the gains of the season.

Frederick De Belleville is one of the best
swordsmen in America. James O'Neill is
also an accomplished swordsman. Edwin
Booth understands the use of the foils and
broadsword as well as the next one. Lewis
Morrison is an expert in that line, while poor
Sam Percy was one of the best of those who
trod the boards-. L;tra Jewctt understands
tae art of self-defense and attack, as does
Rose Coghlan and Mary Andcrton.

The first instalment of dancers from tl-e
Eden theater, Paris, engaged for the produc-
tion of Seba, at the Star theater, arrived bj
the French steamer St. Laurent, in New
York, last week. There are in all sixty-four
dancers under engagement to tlie Kiralfy
brothers from Paris. Rehearsals will begin
this week. Signor C'oppin, who directed the
Excelsior ballet, will conduct the Sieba
dancers. He has made abroad the chief en-
gagements.
; Mrs. Langtry..and her China boy sailed
Sunday morning for England, and Mr. Geb-
hardt was the last to bid her good bye.' . -The
report is that the Lilyreceived a letter from
her solicitor," in London, asking her to come
home and sign papers concerning a divorce,
which lias already progressed so far that a
decree is expected in a few weeks. . Rumor
says that when the Lilybecomes Miss Lillis
Leßretona^ain, she -will soon become Mrs.
Freddie GebhardL

- ,
s

- "*
\u25a0

By the way,Ioverheard the following in a
Pub during an enire acle:

"Don't talk to me of German music. I
was Rossini's friend, and admire his music
above all other operas." . ".
"Ithink William Tell his best work." y
';Doyou know his Barber?",

\u25a0 "No, Ido not. Ihave always shaved my-
self.'' . . -

'•Two pints of Myei's beer!"—
London Cor. yeses Letter. •

In the second act of Adonis how holding
the boards of Hooky's theater, Chicago, Henry
Dixeyas Adonis had to come on the stage
and discover the Duchess in the hands of the
heavy villiap (Gresham), and then : the fol-
lowingdialogue took place: v v

Adonis Dixey—Unhand her, villain!
..Villain—lwillnot.

Adonis Dixey—lfyou do not unhand her,
villain,Iwill read you two acts of my new
play, Chestnuts.

*
. , ,

Villain (with a grim smile)
—

We have just
got through one act. .Icould never stand
another. .Take her.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
'. SPECIAL TEEM.
[Before Judge Brill.1

In the matter of opening Herman street;
continued. •.''"\u25a0•, .
Ivthe matter ot the incorporation of the

village of Hamline; continued.
In the matter of the application for the ap-

pointment of a receiver of
;

Israel Natosky ;
continued.

S Peter Haupers vs. the unknown .heirs of
Anton Waehs, deceased: continued.

H. A. Smith et al. vs. J. .T.Headley et al.
heard aud a certificate of settlement of case
signed.

In the matter of the arraignment of Arse-
nan Mersaud; continued.

O. H. Comfort et al. vs. John Niederson :
continued,

Cunningham vs. Geo. Reis, city treasurer;
judgment for relator; §10 costs aud disburse-
ments by consent.

Frank J. Johnson vs. Andrew Schurch;
heard and taken under advisement.

Colin Napier vs. Anchor Manufacturing
company et al: to be heard by Judge Simons.

In the matter of the assessment for grad-
ing Carroll street from Maekubin street to
the line of Maekubin &Marshall's addition;
no opposition, and judgment rendered.

In the matter of the assessment for grad-
ing Payne avenue from Magnolia avenue to
Minnehaha street; Mr. Brill appeared for
lots 1and 3. block 6, Arlington hills, and
objects; objections continued; judgment as
to other property.

In the matter of the assessment for grad-
ing Fuller street, from Rice street to Ravoux
\u25a0tred : judgment.
Inthe matter of the assessment for grad-

ing Walnut street, from Seventh street to
Irvinepark: judgment.

In the matter of the assessment for grad-
ing Fifth street, from Maria avenue to Ma-
ple street, judgment.

In the matter of the assessment for grad-
ing Banfil street, from Seventh street to
Forbes street ;judgment.

In the matter of the assessment for grad-
ing Forest street, from Seventh street to
Case street: judgment.

In the matter of the assessment for grad-
ing Rice street from Bianca street to north
city limits; objection as to certain property
continued, and judgment as to other prop-
erty.

In the matter of the assessment for paving
Third street from Slbley street to Pleasant
avenue: judgment.

In the matter of the assessment for open-
ing, widening and extension of Eaton street
from Herman street to south city limits:
judgment.
In the matter of the assessment for grad-

ing Marion street from Coino avenue to
Fuller street; judgment.

In the matter of the assessment forgrading
Maekubin street, from University avenue to
Dayton avenue; to be heard by Judge Si-
mons.

Robert Rocthlesberger et al., vs. M. 8.
Schultz <& Co.;heard and taken under ad-
visement.

Robert Rocthlrsberger, vs. M. A. ScbulU
tfc Cu. ;heard aud taken under advisement.

Catherine P. Burns, vs. James J. Burns,
alias Jeremiah Burgin:heard and taken un-
der consideration.

Leanan <fc Wolf vs. Henry E. Mann, de-
fendant, and James E. Owens, erarnishee;
referred to Win. E. Bramhall.

W. Wilkin et al, vs. the City of St. Paul;
continued

Porter <& Child3vs. Mitchell et al; con-
tinued.

In the matter of the assignment of Ridell
&Blank to Geo. 11. Smith, assignee; to be
heard by Judge Simons.

'

Peter Duerot vs. A. Yoerg; heard and
taken under advisement.

•L, C. Maxwell vs. D. C. Davis et al, and
Merritt&GlendenJng, garnishees; referred
to take disclosure.

Charles G. Schmidt Vs. August Schmann :
W. D. Miller appears for garnlshee and dis-
closure taken ;continued two weeks. *

F. A.Abbott |& jCo. vs. Frank Gundlin?,
defendant, and the First National ..bank of
St. Paul, garnishee: continnediQk

A. T. Gaston vs. Wm. R. }f*?riam,et al;
submitted.

Continental Insurance company vs. John
Husnick: :heard, and ;defendant "to appear
Tuesday, at 2 p. m., and disclose; question
of cost reserved. . .

Frost vs. D. Rimally, defendant, and Sec-
ond National b^nk. garnishee;' continued. .

COMPLAINT* FILED.
Charles Hi!vs. Charles Gorton; action to

recover $200 with interest, on a promissory
note. .. ".-'\u25a0 \u25a0

;Thomas Looby vs. Benjamin J. Grimsha-a-;
action to recover 5375.71 and interest, for
building material placed in a brick dwelling
on lot22, Dayton &Irvine's addition^ and
garnishment on\ the Second National bank.

Edward Webb vs. Chas. B. Gallagher; ac-
tion to recover a balance of§900 on a ?1500
note given by defendant to Cbas. B. Hall in
payment for block S5 in West St. PauL and
bond and affidavit of attachment filed.

Municipal Court.
1Before Judge Burr. I

Tbos. Walsh and John Thil!, drunkenness:
fines of $5 each paid. ngggggj'
: D. McKentry, same; five days.

Louis Canon, larceny: committed forsixty
days.- V.- .;.:-• :-:

- '^^ \u25a0-. . \u25a0"

| Richard O'ConneD, disorderly; same.
. MikeBarrett, same; thirty days.

Oliver Cross. L. R. Donnelly, vagrancy;
continued to the 4th.
I. Tan Lee. . nuisance; continued to the
sth. '.;._/, . - ...-'- . .:.

". C^The Simple axd Pekfect Dtz3.
Nothing so simpie and perfect for coloring as
Diamond Dyes. Far better and cheaper than
any other-dye. 10c. .Daugcists sell them;
Sam Card for 2c stamp. Wells, Hichard
son &Co., Burlington, Yi. ;. ;i-:;-. '-\u25a0.'.,=.

'\u25a0'' St. Louis wants a better sanitary condi-
tion.

* • - - -
•'\u25a0\u25a0: -\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0<\u25a0.'..
*

SUNDAY SMILES.

Allthe Fashion,
v.'. A BARNTAHD IDYLL.

Acity girl,'withbang and curl ,;):;
And frills and flounces fine. ,

Went with her uncle forth to see t;1
'

: The milkmaid milk the kinev.
; And as she stirred among the herd.

She shook her rustling silk-,;,:-,;.,
And cried: "Oh!.uncle, ''.Where's the cow

That gives the buttermilk}".":
Long years of experience have taught the

public" that Crippen's, at 110 East Third
;street, is the best place :to - buy trunks and
,satchels iv St. Paul. .. ' : "

-•/\u25a0*y-
Very odd is the notion," of a.. seaside hat,

\u25a0 the Neptune, the fancy of a Paris milliner.
IItis a large capote of gray-green rushes, bor-
:dered around the

'
brim with gray-green

iplush, and on one side an aquatic miniature
j landscape composed of water plants and sea-
; weed, apretty^ plnk-llne'd shell, and a small
;green frogdressed in green velvet"and pale
yellow silk,.with treat melancholy eyes look-
ing at you through the rushes.

\u25a0 Millions of perspiring mortals are relying
on the A. & W. oil stove forsummer cook-

j ing. Pruden Stove Co., agents, .100 E.
;Third. :.' -. -\u25a0

Itmakes a horse sick right down to his
;hoofs to have his owner go off to the sea-
| shore for the summer and leave him in
Icharge of a livery stable man, who takes ad-
| vantage of the owner's absence to drive the
| disconsolate nag to five or six funerals a day
;and rent him to fat men as a saddle-horse.

'

Make-a-man-of-us, the old Pawnee chief,
was the great uncle of McMaxcs, 33 East

;Third, the best candy maker in the United
:States. ;. . .

'

.».-' ....
.The rhanish lady of the period appears in
| waist-coat and dickey, a cadet cap and gaunt-
j let gloves, but they are few and far between
I thus attired. . ..

"\u25a0 Why are Williamson & Loveland, 307
Wiibashaw, the best custom tailors :in St.
Paul Because they suit everybody. Ha!ha!

Two heads may be better ,than one; but
:somehow it takes considerable argument to

convince a man who lias been up all night of
the fact. '.';;
'We want to whisper a, slick.hint. Go to

,uSchliek.".S9 East Third, and see the new
imported fine French kid boots' for ladies,
made Paris.

''
';•"•'

\u0084
Parasol holders to hang up inladies' rooms

are made of kid on a long,, narrow founda-
tion, with two ormore pockets, as :desired.
A suitable design is painted on each pocket.

"Jones, gentleman, is an ;illustrious name,
and stands ever high in the annals of fame,
for a close fittingshirt on the human frame.
7 East Third street.

Patti willreturn to this country the first
week in September. Some of her London
friends claim that she intends to make next
winter's visit her farewell to America, .- The
country willthen be given a chance to pay
off the national debt.

Ladies who are quite particular in lbeir se-
lections can find some darling selections in
"Point" and "Duchess" laces at Dibble's,
75 East Third, at greatly reduced prices.

Some of the latest Parisian bonnets are re
markablAor the extreme shortness and nar-
Irowness of their strings

—
none seem more

Ithan four inches in width, and when tied, as
|they are, directly under the chin, the short
|loops are taken up on either side and pinned

with careful exactness and prim precision.

Melican man alle samee can findee nice
shoppee bag for urn wifee atte Crippen's, 110
E. Thirdee, Bly Gollee.

"Just to think," said a Vassar graduate,
'.'here's an account of a train being thrown
from the track bya misplaced switch. How
utterly careless some women are nbout leav-
ing their hair around." And she went on
reaving and eatiDg caramels.

Kathrina, dot lettle baby stove what burns
dose oil the A. &W., phat you call urn stove
is dere best, hello. Pruden Stove company,
100 E. Third.

Aquite modern arrangement of the neck
trimming of the bodice is as convenient as
itis elegant

—
namely, that of so adjusting

the corsage that itis suitable either for the
day or evening. Most bodices are now made
to open with the chemisette or plastron.
Ithas been discovered that the forbidden

fruitin the Garden of Eden was McManus'
bon bon, and they have tempted the Eves
ever since; #3 E. Third street.

Generally the party who sings "Iwould
not live always" the loudest is the one who
eets between the feather bed during a thun-
der storm.

Ikme wjain, so it was, and a good job,
begoora! says Pat to his wife when Dunni-
gan, 220 East Seventh, finished a nice

.plumbing job at lowprices.
For cleaning carpets, after first beatine

and getting the dust out of the carpet, mix
half a pint of bullock's gall withtwo irallons
oison wawr ana scruo it well withsoap aDd
the pallmixture. This willrestore the colors
to their original brightness.

Papa, what is a good suit of clothes? A
{roodsuit of clothes, my child, is something
that fits and wears well. Who makes good
clothes, papa? Williamson & Loveland, my
dear, at 30 North Wabasbaw.

"Yes," sighed a broken down old man
who had given his signature to oblige a
friend, "the most foolish thing Iever did
in niy life was to learn to write my own
name."

Burto old standard reliable shoes for ladies
and gents never Bur(s)t», you know. Schliek
<fc Co.. exclusive agents for St. Paul, 39 East
Third.

Among the newest articles for wedding
eifts is the rich and heavy cut crystal ware.
That which comes from England is heavier
and less brilliant than that which, is manu-

I factured in this country. Punch bowls,
water jug's and flower dishes are the largest
pieces shown;the rose cut is the richest, al-
though not the most expensive pattern.
Ifyou wish to select from a large and fine

assortment of fans and parasols at bed rock
prices, go to Dibble's, 75 E. Third street,
this week.

At Augusta, Ga., the other day, lightning
!struck a hen that was sitting on a nest of
!eggs. When that thunderbolt got out of the
;hen house itlooked as though it had been
| drawn throueh a sausage machine, and the
: way it scooted for the cloud was a caution.

Bet you it'llnever strike a setting hen again.
Plumb

—
Plumber

—
Plumbing

—
the plumb-

est job in plumbing done plumb and square
byDunnigan, 220 E. Seventh street.

Anovel des'.2TO in a "Splasher" shows a
| quantity of liDy fishes worked in outline,
j playfullydesporting themselves through blue
| crewel water. The charm of this lies in iU
\ oddity rather than in its beauty.

August ishere
—

the time to hunt up fall
fashions a:id order nobby suitings in the
latest styles of Williamson &Loveland, 307
Wabashaw.

Aman advertised for tlje worst dog in the
i city. His idea was that people are so fond
!of their own dotrs that they wouldn't bring
s a single animal to him. But he lost his bet.
:Thousands called, each bringing his neigh-
;Dor saog.

We are convinced that the £ick*st shoe
shoe bouse in Minnesota is "Schliek's," 89
E. Third, as regards quality, stock and

:prices.
A light and pretty occupation for the sum-

mer vacation is the making of hangings and
various trimmings of macrame cord. The
boards on which this is made are very easy
to carry about, and are carefully marked
with spaces for the different patterns.

The 20 per cent, midsummer discount
sale, at Dibble's, 75 E. Third, win not con-
tinue mueL longer. Ladies should avail
themselves of this rare opportunity for bona

j fide bargains.

Bustles increase in size bymeasure, many
Iwear extenders to bold the skirts out without
Iso much weight as the flounced skirt gives,
bat remember hoops are not worn. The hair
pad is added tomost suits, many prefer it:
to onr mind many a woman will have back-
ache before fall. AH wonder at the cause.

The diseoant ofEnglish nobby suiting will
only continue on Williams <fe Love's hand
307 Wabacha, two weeks longer, the goods
have been knifed and the blade turned
around a few times, the suiU being $25.

This is your glorious opportunity me boy!
do not neglect it.

Ostrich eggs are worth $1,200 per dozen in
California. When a man calls for three
fried eggs out there they know immediately
that he is either a reporter or a bonanza
king. ;:/\u25a0/

She is looking for pieces '
for a crazy quilt.

"Couldn't you tear off a few pieces from
those silk patterns?" "Ishould be delighted
to do so," replied the clerk, "but, you

-
see,

this house is in favor of a tear-off forrevenue
only." ; .'

"

THE RAILROADS.
What Has Been Gained by the, Colorado
Fight—The Xebrutka Buaineta Vie Real
Issue,

IChicago Tribune, 3.] '\u25a0'.
That the fightin regard to the advance in

Colorado rates between the western- roads
during the last few days has simply been a
lively skirmish for the purposed of securing
position in the real battle that is to be fought
,next Tuesday between the . Burlington and
1the Western Trunk Line association is gen .
erally admitted. The Colorado |matter was
not worth the powder expended upon it.
The advance in Colorado rates for five days
only willnot affect the revenue of any of theroads, as no new business will be shipped
during that time. Butit it established the
precedent that the Union Pacific can "*•make
any arrangement itchooses Independent of
its Eastern allies, a point that the Burlington
has loug since been trying to gain. As is
generally known the Burlington has allalong
refused to ;treat with the Western Trunk
Line association and denied that it was one
line through from Chlcasro to the ;Western
terminus of the Union Pacific. :It has de-
clared its entire willingness to enter into a
pooling agreement with the Union Pacific
west of the Missouri river and into a separate
agreement with the lines cast of the river.
The Western Trunk Line association has all
along refused to entertain that proposition
of the Burlington.' and contended that ifa
pool is mede it must be from Chicago
Ithrough, locating :the l>ionPacific and its
eastern allies as one line. Both sides have
stubbornly maintained this position ever
since the tripartite compact was made, and
ithas become quite evident that 'peace be-
tween the Western roads could not be re-
stored unless one side or the other backed
down from its position. Both sides are no
doubt anxious to have peace restored
and. profitable rates established, but neither
wants it to appear that itbacked down. The
fact is established that Colorado and Utah
Icannot weli be restored and maintained so
long as the fight on Council Bluffs and Ne-
braska iBgoing on. The last fight in ? regard
to the Colorado rates was simply made to get
at the real points at jissue

—
namely: The

restoration ofNebraska rates. The Colorado
and Utah business amounts to but. very
little, but the Nebraska business is immense,
and unless some" agreement ismade at Tues-
day's meeting by which the troubles between
the Burlington and the Western Trunk-Line
Association can be terminated the losses to
all the lines interested in this business will
be very heavy. The heavy cattle traffic from
Nebraska just set in, and the jroads are
naturally anxious to secure paving- rates on
this business. But this cannot be done so
long, as the Burlington* and the Union
Pacific's eastern allies are at issue
regarding the division of this business.
The eastern allies of the Union Pacific de-
mand that all the cattle business from the
Union Pacific should be given to them at
Council Bluffs. The Burlington, on the
other hand, says itmust have a 6hare of that
business or else it will not maintain the
rates. The Union Pacific has long been
anxious to settle this matter with the Bur-
lington, but could not do so on account of
the opposition of its eastern allies. Consid-
erable bad blood has already been made by
the discovery that the Union Pacific is now
giving a portion of that business to the Bur-
lington in spite of the terms of the tripartite
agreement aud the protests of.the eastern
allies of :the Union Pacific. The Burlington
has taken advantage of the lack of harmony
existing among, the tripartite roads when-
ever an opportunity offered, and for this rea-
son has . gained several important points
against the Western .Trunk Line Asso-
ciation. By its :position \u25a0\u25a0 ?Pt in
the Colorado matter itwould

"
have scored a

point whether the rates were restored or7not. J

Ifthe eastern allies of the Union Pacific had
refused to advance . the rates, It would have
been able to claim that the Western Trunk
Line association is opposed to an advance in
rates, and is trying to wreck things on gen-
eral principles and thus create a hostile feel-
Ing between the Union Pacific and its east-
ern allies, as itis urgently necestnry for the
future welfare of the Union Pacific that pay-
ing rates and harmonious relations with the
Burlington be at once restored. . As itis,
the Burlington has gained the point that it
can claim that Colorado rates were restored
without consulting the Western Trunk Line
association, and consequently the other
points at Issue can be settled without recog-
nizing that association. -'/\u25a0>

Rail yotf-t.

The assessed valuation of the railroad
property in lowa is completed. The total
mileage is 7.105, and the assessed valuation
is $29,556,809.26.

Mr. D." Howard has resigned the position
oflocal freight agent of the Chicego <fc Al-
ton, and Mr. F. L. Eastman has been iap-
pointed in hi« plac*. Mr.Eastman had been
local agent of the Alton up to two years ago,
when he left to accept a similar position on
the Wabash. ';^' •i.,7.

John B. Carson, general manager of the
Louisville, New Albany & Chicago, has is-
sued the following circular: "Mr. A. B.
Southard having resigned the position of
general traffic munager, that office is hereby
abolished. Mr.W. K. McDoelhas been ap-
pointed general freight agent with head-
quarters at Chicago, and will assume his
duties Aug. 1."

Yesterday -M. F. Holm an and F. G.
Wheeler arrived in St. Paul from the Cover
d'Alene mines, and visited the Northern Pa-
cific headquarters where they exhibited a
number of specimens of gold. ; Both' of
these gentlemen express the utmost confi-
dence in the richness of these, mines and do
not hesitate to declare that these mines 'will
one day surprise the world.

Advertising Cheats!!!'
"Ithas become so common to begin an

article, inan elegant, interesting style.
"Then run :it into some advertisement

that we avoid all such.
'

: "Andsimply call attention to the merits
of HopBitters in as plain, honest terms.as
possible.

"To induce people •-
"To give them one trial, which so proves

their value that they willnever use anything
else."

','Tbe remedy so favorably noticed in all
the papers. ;

'.
Religious and secular, is
"Having a large sale, and .is supplanting

allother medicines. •; ,
"There is nodenying the virtues of the

IHopplant, and the proprietors ofHop Bitters
have shown great shrewdness and ability '\u25a0'\u25a0*

"Incompounding a medicine whose virj
tues are so palpable to everyone's' observa-
tion."

DIDSHE DIE ?
"SO ! .. . ;\u25a0;;.
"She lingered and suffered along, pining

away all the time foryears." \u25a0\u25a0_ ,

"The doctors doing her no good;"
"Andat last was cured by this HopBitters

the papers say so much about." '",

. "Indeed! lndeed?"
"How thankful we should 'be for. that

medicine." . ;,.'.'\u25a0
. ,aDACGHTEB'S misery.-

"Eleven years our daughter suffered on a
bed of misery, j \.. .. " .\u25a0:«;

'
;'> ;\u25a0". -i\-.,

'\u25a0 "From a.complication :of
'
kidney, ;liver,

rheumatic trouble and nervous ,debility, ...;"Under the care of the best physicians, .
"Who gave her disease various names, '

"Butnorelief, \
-...;",

"Andnow she is restored to us in ;good
health by as simple a remedy asHop Bitters,
that we had shunned for years before using
;itI'—The1'—The Tasks-is: , .;- ',-;.

rATHBBIS OZTTTSO WELL.
"Mydaughters say: :
"Howmuch better father is since he used

Hop Bitters." ; ;.•;.;,-;.- ':. .-;_.-.: :_ -.".. '.\u25a0\u25a0 ~/
"He is getting well after his long tuffering

from a disease declared incurable."
-
\":''\u25a0

\\u25a0% "And weare so glad that Ihe \u25a0 used your
Bitters."—ALadt of Utica, K. Y. =

:t'; MF'-Vone genuine without a'; bunch of green
!hops on the white labeL s.Shun allthe ?;rile;poi-"
sonoua staff wiU»\"Hop" or "Hops"

*
ia \u25a0 their

Ffrntti
• •.;\u25a0- . .

- -
\u25a0 : v

his with Electric Belu advertised to care allills
rombead to toe. ItIsfor the ONE specific pur-
ose. For circulars giving fullinformation, ad-
reas Cheever Electric Belt Co.. 103 Washington
street, Chicago, ',-

TERRA COTTA,

Edituysßicz, H.A.Boasdicav. D.M.Basoocx.
Pre*. -;;;\u25a0. Trea*. ; Sec. *Mao.

THE MINNESOTA

Terra WaLilierCo.
FACTORY AT POST'S SIDISG,

Office— 363 Jackson Street.

AbsolutelyFire Proof. Son-Conductor of heat,
:."; cold and Bound. Adapted to all department*
\u25a0' ofinterior archrtectare. Cost ofmaterial with-
\ Inreach ofall intending tobuild,

SAMPLES ATEITHEROFFICE

4Minneapolis Agents: -':•;\u25a0•-.
.LEEDS &DARLISO.

:\u25a0'-:*'jEoom 26 Syndicate block. ,:

TEST YODRBAKIMPOWDER TO-JAT!
'\u25a0-•',.• . Brands as absolutely pnrs

COWTAIW A.U&IOIVZA.

f-
;- ~

THE TEST:
\u25a0 Place a can topdown on .ihot store nntilheated themremoTe the cover and smell. A chemi.t willSol belUred to detect the presence of ammonia.

XjL. *a D ~S,fi^

DOES NOT CONTAIN A3EHONU.
TS MAITHFCLKEB3 HIS NEVER BEK3 «JCS9TIOSZa
Ina millionhomes for a. quarter of a century itassitood th« cortfumers' reliable teit,

THE TEST_O^JHE QVEN.
PRICE BAKINGPOWDER CO.,

makers op

Dr. Price's Special Flayorim Extracts,
The itronjMt,aott dditiom u<! n»tnr»!lliTor knows,ud

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Qemt
For Light, Healthy Bread. The Best Dry Hop

Yeut Jn the World.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CHICACO.

-
ST. LOUIS.

Catarrh HiYpeter.
Is a type of catarrh,
having peculiar symp
;oms. Itis attended
by an inflamed con-
dition of the lining
membrane of the
nostrils, tear-ducts
and throat, affecting
the lungs. An acrid
mucus is secreted,
the discharge is ac-
companied with a
bnrning sensation.
There are Eevere
spasms of sneezing.

UAV-Pgl/PP frequent attacks of
I**l-..-.EX*V &\u25a0£ headache, watery and
inflamed eyes.

Crbam Balm is a remedy founded on a correct
diagnosis of this disease and can be depended
upon. 50c at drnggiBts,8ts, COc by mail. Sample
bottles bymail 10c.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, R. Y.

IN CASH

ToSMOKERS ofBlackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
This Special Deposit Is to guarantee the

payment of the 25 premiums fully described
In our former announcements.

The premiums willbe paid,nomatter how
\u25a0mall the number ofbags returned may be.

\u25a0 • Office BlackveW* Durham Tobacco Co.,}
'2

'
Durham, If. C, May 10, 1884. {

P. A. WILEY,Esq..
• Cashier Bank ofDurham, Durham, If.C.

Dear Snt:—We inclose yon 811.960. 00, wnicli
please place on Special Deposit to pay premium*
lor our empty tobacco baps tobe returned Dec.. lath. Yours truly. i.8. CARS. President. .

Office of the Bank ofDurham,}
Durham, N. C, Hay lU,1381. f

3. S. CABB. Esq..-
Prat BtackaeWt Durham Tnhaeeo Co.

DrabiSib-.—lhave to aclrocrwledpe receipt of
:
'ifll.SfiO.cn from you, which wenave placed upon

I Special Deposit for the object you »Ute..- i:. Tfoofs truly, P. A. WILEY.Cashier.

None genuine 'without pictureof BULLon the .package.
$7~See our other announcements.

fiOSTnTEtTt
._ J

'

To the needs of
the tourist, com-
mercial traveler
and -new settler,
Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is pe-
culiarly adapted,
since it strength-
ens the digestive
organs, and braces
the physical ener-
gies to unhealth-
fnl influences. It
removes and pre-
vents malarial fe-
ver, constipation,
dyspepsia, health-
fnlly stimulates
the kidneys anil
bladder, and the
riches as wo as

purifies the blood. When overcome by fatigue
whether mental or physical, the weary and de-
bilitated.find it a reliable source of renewed
strength and comfort, l"orBale by all druggist*
md dealers generally.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wary tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LIONSKATHAIEON. This
elegant, cheap article always?
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it s cnrling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

This BELT orBegrat*
toris made expressly for
the cure of derangement*
of the generatlre organs.
There isno mistake about
this instrument, the con-
tinuous stream of ELEC-
TRICITY permeating
through the parts must
restore them to healthy
action. Donot confound


